Melbourne Trip Payments:
All payments are due in on the 23rd of November ($950). The $200 deposit should have been paid before State Cup, which comes off of the total $950. The full payment must be made with the school cashier before by this date.

Departure time:
6.00am Everybody to be at school. Parents not to park in the Sports Centre Car park.
Drop bags off to Bus 1/2/3/4/5 or 6 (Player list on bus doors.)
Players to meet managers in meeting room in the Sports Centre to drop off money which is to be in an unsealed envelope. (Managers will double check the amount)
6.15am Short farewell speech from Mr Scott.
6.20am Kiss and Hug time
6.25am Bus Roll checked
6.30am Buses depart for Melbourne on the dot.
6.31am Parents go home put feet up and have a great break.
6.31am...Depart for Melbourne

Medical requirements for players:
Please ensure that we have the latest information on any medical needs your child may have. Medical forms will be given out in a few weeks attached to the player’s handbook (Yellow sheets). Make sure you have told Mrs Fischer about any dietary requirements that you have.
This information is confidential and is only seen by your team manager and the volleyball staff.

National Junior Team Campers:
If you are going to attend the National Junior teams training camps in Bendigo after the Schools Cup then please see Stuart so that we know and can assist you with travel arrangements.

Opening Ceremony at ASC:
This will be on Sunday afternoon in Melbourne with the first games to follow. If we have some Heathfield players we will stay and support them.

Beach Volleyball events:
It is great for your volleyball development and great fun to be involved in the beach events during the summer. Grab a partner and play in an event.
Your options are:
Beach Volleyball Tournament (Monday nights straight after school)
Beach Volleyball Tournaments (Glenelg on Sundays)

Merry Christmas:
If we don’t catch up before Christmas the volleyball staff all hope you all have a great break and a Merry Christmas. Please travel safely and enjoy your holidays. We look forward to catching up with you next year to start our journey all over again.

Keeping Up With the Action:
Follow all AVSC team results on our Australian Volleyball Federation website. The Melbourne competition match results are kept up to date on an hourly basis.

or
TEAM APP (See back)

Important Dates:
- Friday 6th of November.......Yr 8/9 Knock Out Finals
- Monday 23rd November.......All Melbourne payments are due and full Melbourne payment due.
- Friday 20th November...........Pupil Free Day
- Wednesday 25th November...Full day trial matches at school
- Saturday 5th December .........Depart for Melbourne
- Saturday 12th December ......Return from Melbourne

State Schools Cup 2015 Results:

GIRLS
OHG(1) - 2nd, OHG(2) - 5th, OHG(3) - 4th, 17HG(1) - 1st, 17HG(2) - 5th, 17HG(3) - 6th, 16HG - 2nd, 16G1(1) - 3rd, 16G1(2) - 1st, 15HG - 3rd, 15G1(1) - 2nd, 15G1(2) - 5th, 15G1(3) - 8th.

BOYS
OHB(1) - 1st, OHB(2) - 4th, OHB(3) - 8th, OHB(4) - 7th, 17HB(1) - 3rd, 17HB(2) - 5th, 16HB(1) - 2nd, 16HB(2) - 3rd, 16B1(1) - 2nd, 16B1(2) - 4th, 15HB - 1st, 15B1(1) - 2nd, 15B1(2) - 5th

State Indoor players 2015:
Congratulations to the following players who have represented South Australia this year at National Competitions:

U16’s: Girls: Anna Schoof, Kirsty Manuel (C), Alice Kelleher (C), Olivia Swan, Amy Wood (Manager) -Silver
Boys: Lucas Mark-Seymour (VC), Tim Belsole, Peter Giannes (Manager) – Gold

U17’s: Girls: Scarlett Doherty (C) and Lucy Ambagtsheer – Silver
17 Development: Riley Wilson (VC), Tash Barns, Cassidy Cooper, Peter Giannes (Head coach) Caitlin Kemp (Asst coach) – 6th

U19’s: Boys: Jack Phelan, Thomas Kabelitz and Ben Williamson – Gold
A special congratulations to the following players who made the All Australian 12 (16’s) or All Star 7 (17’s/19’s). Making this team means they were voted by coaches to be the best players at the competition. Well done!

U16’s: Anna Schoof, Kirsty Manuel, Tim Belsole and Lucas Mark-Seymour.
U17’s: Scarlett Doherty (Setter)
U19’s: Jack Phelan (Wing Hitter), Ben Williamson (Libero)
Stay up to date with what is happening this year in the Heathfield High School Volleyball Program 2015 by downloading the FREE IPhone/Android App. Check out event times, results, draws, photos, news and more!

How to download:

- Go to the App Store on your smart phone.
- Search for & install “TEAM APP”
- Select TEAM APP SIGN UP
- Enter information required and follow the prompts *make sure that you can access the email account you use in the login process.
- You must now confirm your account. An email will be sent to the email address that you provided—it will provide a link that you must activate.
- After you have activated your account, Go back into the “Team App” application and sign in with your email and password.
- As a supporter you will not have any access to the application. You must follow the steps below to gain access.
- In the top right hand corner, press the “+” and Search for “HHS Volleyball 2015”
- To gain further access — Go to SETTINGS — SET ACCESS LEVEL Login — Set ACCESS LEVEL to whichever is relevant to you. Players will select the “Year 8,9,10,11 or 12 players group” and parents the “year 8,9,10,11 or 12 parents group”. *If you want any information YOU MUST DO THIS!
- SEND REQUEST. This process (although slightly tedious) allows us to screen the access of information in order to protect the privacy of our athletes.
- In the description box, please include your name, child’s name, child’s birthdate and volleyball teacher. This must be done as a precaution to again protect our athletes. *If this isn’t done, your application won’t be accepted*

If you have any questions about the application, please see Peter in the Sports Centre or email Peter on peter.giannes33@schools.sa.edu.au.